about 1700, diploid and autotetraploid cultivars with various characteristics have been bred from them. Unlike wild plants, C. persicum cultivars reach the flowering stage about 12 months after sowing and have no spontaneous dormancy in the summer. A wide range of flower size (about 3 to 7 cm in petal length), shape (single, double, fringed or crested flowers) and color (white, pink, purple, red or pale yellow with an eye; white, pink or pale yellow without an eye) is observed in the present cultivars (Grey-Wilson 2002; Takamura 2007) .
Cyclamen species other than C. persicum have neither been developed into major commercial plants nor been used for improving C. persicum cultivars due to hybrid inviability and hybrid sterility. The wild Cyclamen species have several valuable traits such as cold hardiness, disease resistance and flower fragrance, and are therefore recognized as potentially attractive gene sources for breeding of C. persicum (Table 1) .
In the genus Cyclamen, several fertile interspecific hybrids have been produced by conventional hybridization methods in the following cross combinations: C. balearicum (2nϭ20)ϫC. repandum (2nϭ20), C. creticum (2nϭ20)ϫC. repandum, C. balearicumϫC. peloponnesiacum (2nϭ20), C. coum (2nϭ30)ϫC. alpinum (2nϭ30), C. libanoticum (2nϭ 30)ϫC. pseudibericum (2nϭ30), C. cyprium (2nϭ30)ϫ C. libanoticum, C. cilicium (2nϭ30)ϫC. intaminatum (2nϭ30), and C. africanum (2nϭ34)ϫC. hederifolium (2nϭ34) (Grey-Wilson 2002) . However, no interspecific hybrids between species with different chromosome numbers have yet been produced by conventional hybridization methods, especially between C. persicum cultivars and other wild species. From an examination of interspecific hybridization in the genus Cyclamen, Legro (1959) concluded that introduction of useful traits of wild species into C. persicum cultivars would be difficult. In the present mini-review, recent studies on the cross-sterility between C. persicum cultivars and wild Cyclamen species and on the production of fertile amphidiploids by embryo rescue and chromosome doubling are summarized.
Interspecific hybridization between C. persicum cultivars and C. hederifolium
Ovule culture Diploid C. hederifolium produces small flowers, about 2 cm in petal length and pale pink in color. This species has some useful traits such as fall flowering and cold hardiness. Diploid C. persicum cultivar 'Sonja' produces small flowers, about 3 cm in petal length and white with a deep purple eye. Autotetraploid C. persicum cultivar 'Salmon Scarlet' produces large flowers, about 6 cm in petal length and red in color. Flowers of 'Sonja', 'Salmon Scarlet' and C. hederifolium were emasculated about two days before anthesis. Crossings of 'Sonja'ϫC. hederifolium, C. hederifoliumϫ'Sonja' and 'Salmon Scarlet'ϫC. hederifolium were performed immediately after emasculation. Although ovaries became enlarged after cross-pollination, they contained no viable seeds. From histological observation, embryos were found in the ovules 21 days after pollination, although no endosperms were formed around the embryos. Thereafter, the embryos aborted 35 days after pollination. Since embryos and ovules were too small to be excised without wounding, ovules with placenta were isolated from the ovary 21 to 28 days after pollination and used as an explant.
Initially 41, 61 and 55 explants derived from C. persicum (2x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) were cultured on media described by Murashige and Skoog (1962) , Nitsch (1951) and White (1963) , respectively. All the media were supplemented with 30-100 g l Ϫ1 sucrose, adjusted to pH 5.8, and solidified with 10 g l Ϫ1 agar. Cultures were maintained at 25°C in the dark. As a result, a total of 249 plantlets were obtained on MS medium (Figure 1 ), whereas two plantlets were obtained on White medium, but none on Nitsch medium. No effect of the sucrose concentration was apparent. These results suggest that in vitro development of Cyclamen embryos is influenced more by the composition of inorganic chemicals than by sucrose concentration, and that the embryos may require ammonium ions for their development in vitro.
A further 27 explants derived from C. persicum (4x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) were prepared 14 or 21 days after pollination and cultured on either MS3 or MS3CM10 at 25°C in the dark. As a result, 10 plantlets were obtained on MS3CM10, but none on MS3. This result suggests that embryos of C. persicum (4x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) may have a different nutrient requirement from those of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) (Ishizaka and Uematsu 1992) .
Colchicine treatment of ovule cultures
Since ovule culture-derived plants derived from C. persicum (2x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) were completely sterile, chromosome doubling by colchicine treatment of ovule cultures was examined as a method to overcome hybrid sterility. After 21 days of cross-pollination of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x), ovules with placenta were prepared from the ovary and subjected to culture. Forty-four explants were placed on MS3C500 for colchicine treatment and incubated at 25°C in the dark. After 10 or 15 days, they were transferred onto MS3CM10 and cultured at 25°C in the dark. As a result, 116 flowering plants were obtained from colchicinetreated ovule cultures, of which 38 were fertile (Ishizaka and Uematsu 1994) .
Cytological observation of ovule culture-derived plants
Ovule culture-derived plants of C. persicum (2nϭ 2xϭ48)ϫC. hederifolium (2nϭ2xϭ34) had 41 somatic chromosomes consisting of 24 small chromosomes and 17 large ones (Figure 2A , B, C; Ishizaka and Uematsu 1992) . The former probably originated from C. persicum and the latter from C. hederifolium. Thus, these plants were allodiploids (2nϭ2xϭ41), with the complete genomes of both parents. On the other hand, ovule culture-derived plants of C. persicum (2nϭ4xϭ96)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) had 64 somatic chromosomes consisting of 47 small chromosomes and 17 large ones. Since sesquidiploids (allotriploids, 2nϭ3xϭ65) were expected to be obtained from this cross-combination, deletion of one small chromosome derived from C. persicum may have occurred in the hybrid with 64 chromosomes (Ishizaka and Uematsu 1992 Ishizaka et al. (2002a) plants derived from colchicine-treated ovule cultures of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x) had 82 somatic chromosomes consisting of 48 small chromosomes and 34 large ones. These fertile plants were considered to be amphidiploids (allotetraploids) arising from chromosome doubling of the allodiploids ( Figure 2D ; Ishizaka and Uematsu 1994). In C. persicum (2x) and C. hederifolium (2x), 24 small and 17 large bivalents were observed at diakinesis or metaphase-I in PMCs, respectively ( Figure 2E , F). In the hybrid (allodiploid, 2nϭ2xϭ41), univalents and loosely paired bivalents were formed, resulting in production of sterile pollen ( Figure 2G ). In the amphidiploid (allotetraploid, 2nϭ4xϭ82), 41 bivalents consisting of 24 small bivalents and 17 large ones were observed, but no trivalents or quadrivalents were observed, suggesting that normal pairing occurred between homologous chromosomes induced by chromosome doubling of the allodiploid ( Figure 2H ). Bivalent formation in the amphidiploid resulted in normal microsporogenesis and production of fertile pollen. These results suggest a low degree of genomic affinity between C. persicum and C. hederifolium, and that these two species are distantly related in the genus Cyclamen (Ishizaka 1994 ).
Development of a commercial cultivar
In general, leaves appear at the flowering stage in C. persicum cultivars, whereas C. hederifolium produces flowers in late September before leaf appearance. One plant showing this unique trait of C. hederifolium was found in progenies of the amphidiploid of C. hederifolium (2x)ϫC. persicum 'Sonja' (2x). About 200 S1 progenies from this plant showed uniform characteristics with respect to flower color and size and leaf shape, and the uniformity was maintained in the S2 population. This strain has been registered as a commercial cultivar named 'Tancho', which produces small flowers, about 3 cm in petal length and white in color with a deep purple eye like C. persicum 'Sonja', and shows a flowering habit similar to C. hederifolium (Table 2, Figure 3A ).
Interspecific hybridization between C. persicum cultivars and C. purpurascens Ovule culture C. purpurascens (2nϭ2xϭ34) produces small flowers, about 2 cm in petal length and purple in color. This species has the most fragrant flowers among the 22 Cyclamen species. To introduce this attractive character into C. persicum cultivars, two diploid C. persicum cultivars (2nϭ2xϭ48), 'Schubert' and 'Pure White', and one autotetraploid C. persicum cultivar, 'Salmon Scarlet' (2nϭ4xϭ96), were crossed with C. purpurascens. Both 'Schubert' and 'Pure White' produce large flowers, about 5 cm in petal length. Flower color of 'Schubert' and 'Pure White' is pink with a purple eye and pure white, respectively. Flowers of three C. persicum cultivars were emasculated about two days before anthesis and crossed with pollen of C. purpurascens immediately after emasculation.
Histological observation indicated that embryos derived from interspecific crosses started to abort 35 days after pollination due to the lack of endosperms. Twenty-two ovaries were collected 28 days after pollination and ovules with placenta were cultured on MS3 at 25°C in the dark. As a result, 46 plantlets were obtained from C. persicum cultivars (2x and 4x)ϫC. purpurascens (2x), but the flowering plants developed from these plantlets were sterile.
Colchicine treatment of ovule cultures
Chromosome doubling by colchicine treatment of ovule cultures was used to overcome the sterility of ovule culture-derived plants derived from C. persicum (2x)ϫC. purpurascens (2x). After 21 days of cross-pollination of C. persicum (2x) 'Schubert' and 'Pure White'ϫC. purpurascens (2x), 13 ovaries were collected and ovules with placenta were cultured on MS3C50 for colchicine treatment at 25°C in the dark. After 10 or 15 days, they were transferred onto MS3CM10 and cultured at 25°C in the dark. Two fertile hybrid plants were selected from seven flowering plants obtained from colchicine-treated ovule cultures (Ishizaka and Uematsu 1995a) .
Cytological observation of ovule culture-derived plants
Ovule culture-derived plants of C. persicum (2nϭ2xϭ 48)ϫC. purpurascens (2nϭ2xϭ34) had 41 somatic chromosomes, whereas those of C. persicum (2nϭ4xϭ 96)ϫC. purpurascens (2x) had 65 somatic chromosomes. Based on the chromosome number and size, the former and the latter were considered to be allodiploids and sesquidiploids (allotriploids), respectively, both of which had the complete genomes of the parents. Fertile plants derived from colchicine-treated ovule cultures of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. purpurascens (2x) had 82 somatic chromosomes that corresponded to twice the 41 somatic chromosomes, indicating that they were amphidiploids (allotetraploids) (Ishizaka and Uematsu 1995a, b) . In C. persicum (2x) and C. purpurascens (2x), 24 and 17 bivalents were observed at diakinesis or metaphase-I in PMCs, respectively. Many univalents and loosely paired bivalents were observed in the hybrids (allodiploid, 2nϭ2xϭ41) of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. purpurascens (2x), whereas 41 bivalents were frequently observed in the amphidiploid (allotetraploid, 2nϭ 4xϭ82) induced by chromosome doubling of the allodiploid, but trivalents and quadrivalents were not observed. In the sesquidiploid (allotriploid, 2nϭ3xϭ65) of C. persicum (4x)ϫC. purpurascens (2x), 24 bivalents and 17 univalents were frequently observed, but not trivalents. These results suggest a low degree of genomic affinity between C. persicum and C. purpurascens, and these two species are considered to be distantly related in the genus Cyclamen.
Development of commercial cultivars
Volatile compounds in flowers of C. persicum 'Schubert' and 'Salmon Scarlet', C. purpurascens (2x), and their hybrids were analyzed using gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry. The chemical components of fragrance of C. persicum cultivars were sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, whereas those of C. purpurascens were alcohols, aldehydes and esters of monoterpene or aromatic classes. The chemical compositions of fragrance of the hybrid and amphidiploid were similar to that of C. purpurascens. By contrast, the chemical composition of fragrance of the sesquidiploid was similar to that of C. persicum cultivars. Flowers of C. persicum cultivars have a woody or powdery fragrance, whereas those of C. purpurascens have a rose-or hyacinth-like fragrance. Flowers of the hybrid (allodiploid) and the amphidiploid (allotetraploid) had a similar fragrance to that of C. purpurascens, whereas flowers of the sesquidiploid (allotriploid) had a similar fragrance to that of C. persicum cultivars. These results indicate that genome constitution affects the fragrance of flowers of the interspecific hybrids (Ishizaka et al. 2002b) .
Two types of amphidiploids, one with pink flowers with a purple eye and the other with pale pink flowers with a purple eye, were crossed reciprocally and F1 plants were obtained by the conventional methods. Promising progenies were selected from the F2 population, and thereafter three strains were established in F5 by a pedigree breeding method. These three strains have been registered as commercial cultivars named 'Kokou-no-kaori' (light purple flowers with a purple eye), 'Uruwashi-no-kaori' (pink flowers with a deep purple eye) and 'Kaori-no-mai' (purple flowers with a deep purple eye) ( Figure 3B ). Flowers of these three cultivars are about 4 cm in petal length and are fragrant.
Interspecific hybridization between C. persicum cultivars and C. graecum Ovule culture C. graecum (2nϭ4xϭ84) is a valuable gene source for improving disease resistance and cold hardiness in cyclamen cultivars, although this species has small flowers, about 2 cm in petal length and pale pink in color. Flowers of C. persicum 'Pure White' (2nϭ2xϭ48), C. persicum 'Salmon Scarlet' (2nϭ4xϭ96) and C. graecum were emasculated about two days before anthesis. Crossings of 'Pure White'ϫC. graecum, 'Salmon Scarlet'ϫC. graecum and C. graecumϫ'Salmon Scarlet' were performed immediately after emasculation. According to histological observation, embryos were found in the ovules 21, 28 and 35 days after pollination, although no endosperms were formed around the embryos. Thereafter, the embryos aborted 42 days after pollination.
Seven ovaries were collected 35 days after pollination, and ovules with placenta isolated from the ovaries were cultured on MS3 or MSCM10 at 25°C in the dark. Four plantlets were obtained on both media from 'Pure White'ϫC. graecum. On the other hand, in 'Salmon Scarlet'ϫC. graecum, three plantlets were obtained on MS3CM10 but not on MS3. Flowering plants of 'Pure White'ϫC. graecum were sterile, whereas those of 'Salmon Scarlet'ϫC. graecum were fertile (Ishizaka 1996) .
Cytological observation of ovule culture-derived plants
Ovule culture-derived plants of C. persicum (2nϭ 2xϭ48)ϫC. graecum (2nϭ4xϭ84) had 66 somatic chromosomes, and those of C. persicum (2nϭ4xϭ 96)ϫC. graecum had 90 somatic chromosomes. Based on the chromosome number, both progenies were considered to be interspecific hybrids.
Diploid C. persicum generally formed 24 bivalents at diakinesis or metaphase-I in PMCs, while both autotetraploid C. persicum and C. graecum formed quadrivalents as well as bivalents. Hybrids of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. graecum frequently formed 21 bivalents and 24 univalents, but did not form trivalents. These hybrids showed low pollen fertility. In contrast, hybrids of C. persicum (4x)ϫC. graecum frequently formed 45 bivalents, resulting in the production of fertile pollen. Thus, C. graecum was considered to be an autotetraploid. In addition, the hybrids (2nϭ90) were considered to be amphidiploids (allotetraploids), and the hybrids (2nϭ3xϭ66) were considered to be sesquidiploids (allotriploids) (Ishizaka 2003) .
As shown in the interspecific hybridization studies described above, one useful strategy for clarifying the genomic affinity between two species is to examine the frequency of chromosome pairing at diakinesis or metaphase-I in PMCs of the F1 hybrids produced between diploid plants. However, no diploid plants of C. graecum have yet been discovered. Therefore, we produced polyhaploids (2nϭ2xϭ45) containing two genomes each originating from C. persicum and C. graecum by anther culture of the amphidiploids (2nϭ4xϭ90) and examined their meiosis. The polyhaploids formed univalents and loosely paired bivalents, resulting in the production of sterile pollen. These results suggest a low degree of genomic affinity between C. persicum and C. graecum. Thus, these two species are distantly related in the genus Cyclamen (Ishizaka 2002 (Ishizaka , 2003 .
Characterization of amphidiploids and development of a commercial cultivar
Amphidiploids thus produced had the nature to rest spontaneously in the summer under high temperatures, and those released from dormancy produced flowers in October after the emergence of foliage. In the winter in Saitama Prefecture, cultivars of C. persicum left outdoors withered due to frost and freezing injuries, whereas the amphidiploids survived. Furthermore, the amphidiploids were resistant to diseases caused by fusarium wilt (Fusarium oxsporum f. sp. cyclaminis), bacterial leaf rot (Erwinia herbicola pv. cyclamenae) and bacterial bud rot (Pseudomonas marginalis pv. marginalis). The amphidiploids also showed a high ability to cross with diploid and autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum. Therefore, amphidiploids with useful traits derived from C. graecum are considered to be useful breeding material for introducing these traits into C. persicum cultivars. One strain producing mid-sized flowers, about 4 cm in petal length and pale pink in color with a purple eye, has been selected from amphidiploid progeny and registered as a commercial cultivar named 'Akifuyu-no-kisetsu' ( Figure 3C ). This cultivar may be usable as a bedding plant as well as breeding material.
Interspecific hybridization between diploid cultivars of C. persicum and diploid wild species
Besides the above-mentioned cross combinations, interspecific hybrids (allodiploids) have been produced by embryo rescue between diploid cultivars of C. persicum (2nϭ2xϭ48) and the following diploid wild species: C. repandum (2nϭ2xϭ20), C. libanoticum (2nϭ2xϭ30), C. cyprium (2nϭ2xϭ30), C. mirabile (2nϭ2xϭ30), C. colchicum (2nϭ2xϭ34) and C. africanum (2nϭ2xϭ34) ( Table 2 ). These hybrids may contain one genome originating from diploid cultivars of C. persicum and one genome from diploid wild species. Although these hybrids were sterile, sterility may be overcome by amphidiploidization of these allodiploids as described above, and the genomic affinity between C. persicum and these species may be clarified by observing chromosome pairing at diakinesis or metaphase-I in PMCs of these allodiploids.
Interspecific hybridization between autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum and polyploid wild species
Autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum (2nϭ4xϭ96) have unique characteristics, such as large, striped, fringed, doubled and/or 'Victoria'-formed flowers, and have played an important role in the development of cyclamen production. Recently, demand for diploid F1 hybrid cultivars with high uniformity and for diploid cultivars with small flowers, the so-called 'mini cyclamen', has increased. Diploid cultivars with characteristics similar to autotetraploid cultivars have been produced by conventional cross breeding or by anther culture of autotetraploids, as reported by Ishizaka and Uematsu (1993) . These trends have led to a decline in the production of autotetraploid cultivars.
On the other hand, autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum are useful as a parent for interspecific hybridization with autotetraploid wild species, from which fertile amphidiploids (allotetraploids) can be obtained without chromosome doubling as described above. Fertile amphidiploids have also been produced by interspecific hybridization between an autotetraploid cultivar of C. persicum and an autotetraploid wild species, C. rohlfsianum (Shibusawa and Ogawa 1997) . Therefore, autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum are indispensable for further production of fertile amphidiploids with autotetraploid wild species as well as chromosome-doubled diploid wild species.
In C. rohlfsianum, autohexaploid wild plants (2nϭ 6xϭ144) have also been found and successfully used as a male parent to produce interspecific hybrids with autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum ( Figure 3D ). Although these hybrids were considered to be allopentaploids, they produced viable seeds by selfpollination. The mechanism of fertility remains to be clarified.
Since no autotetraploid plant is found in C. purpurascens, ovules 14 days after self-pollination of C. purpurascens (2nϭ2xϭ34) were treated with colchicine as described above for producing amphidiploids of C. persicum (2x)ϫC. hederifolium (2x). Autotetraploids of C. purpurascens (2nϭ4xϭ68) thus obtained were successfully used to produce fertile amphidiploids (allotetraploids, 2nϭ4xϭ82) with autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum (2nϭ4xϭ96) by embryo rescue. The amphidiploids produced striped or 'Victoria'-formed flowers, which had fragrance with volatile compounds similar to those of C. purpurascens (4x) (Ishizaka and Kondo 2004) .
In C. hederifolium, both diploid and autotetraploid wild plants (2nϭ2xϭ34, 4xϭ68) are found, and the latter are classified as C. hederifolium var. confusum (GreyWilson 2002) . Although interspecific crossing between autotetraploid cultivars of C. persicum and autotetraploid C. hederifolium was performed for producing fertile amphidiploids (allotetraploids), hybrids obtained by embryo rescue were sterile. Cytological studies should clarify the cause of sterility.
Conclusions
As described in this mini-review, embryo rescue and in vitro chromosome doubling are simple and useful methods for overcoming hybrid inviability and hybrid sterility in interspecific hybridization between C. persicum cultivars and wild Cyclamen species. Interspecific hybrids with various genome constitutions have been obtained by applying these methods and introduced into the gene pool as novel available germplasms of Cyclamen. Thus, Cyclamen breeding, which had previously been targeted only C. persicum, will enter a new phase by exploiting interspecific hybridization.
